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Maine Mar1 time Academy at Castine will become the h_ome
of the Allie Ryan Marine Hiet.,1oal Coll'.ection, under

arrange~.

ments o·ompleted thi.s week between the Br oksville collector and

Admiral E. A. Rogers, superintende nt of.the aoa.demy.
·The collaotion is~ the produo.t of Ryan•a 11fG•long 1ntn•est.
in and enthusiasm for everything

rem1n1aeent of the great days

of the ea11bocits and _steamboats on· the ..Penobsoot and other
New England waters.

It 1noludes mo:re than 60,000 separate 1 tema.

There are paintings, photographs, posters, sh.1J? Jn?dela,

sehedulea• steamboat tiokets, whistles. bells, logs,

~a111ng

c~mpasses,

enohora, figureheads, sailing gear, and almost anything you can
think of ·that haa an aasoc1at1on wfth the sea around us.

There

is. also a substantial library of books on sailing and steamboat-·
1ng •.

Whatbegan as a casual interest for the Brooksville

collsot~

or and hi stor1an grew to become his .central _purpose, and he
'spen~ an 1ncr ea.ei ng

amount of his time searoh1ng the oca stal

area ot Maine for relevant mat er1al •.

His oollecti on hs.e -re•

· mained a personal and private endeavor for which he has had no
public support, and one which produced lit·tle income for him

except sqme returns dertt'ed from· d1spoaing of duplicate 1 tans in
hisoolleotion •

But the sale o:r exchange of pieoEs in hie collect...

.

1011 usually.led to additions and replaeementa and not to any
. profit.
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Most of the c.olleoti on 1s now housed at Ryan• s Brooks ... ·
vi-lle home.

Two substan tial· portions of 1 t are ·on· display at

Bangor and-at the Blue H1ll Library .

The Bangor display .at

the hi Btor1ca l .m1:Jseum includes many sh1p m.odels, includin g the
model of the· st ea.mer Penobsc ot, and· some CtirY>1er ·and Ives prints •

. Aeoordi ng to Admiral Rogers.,

~he

Me.r1 time Academy plans.

to .maintai n an exhibit of aegmenta of the oollecti on in the
sohool store quarters at the Ba.rbn Cast1 ne

Bu!)ld1 ng, when the

store 1a moved to the newly aonstruo ted ·dormito ry-.

Work

spa.oe ia bei_ng made availab le where -a. curator and aosistan ts will·
ue
· work on devising a oatalog /of the oolleoti on..
As dlltteren t

sections of the oolleot1 on are catalogu ed, they w111 ·sppea:r .
sequent ially
the exh1b1t room a.t Bartm Castine Hall.
When the
\vork of organiz ins the exh1b1.ts has been complete d a central

in

. exhibiti on of· the entire eolleoti on will be
. gymnasiu m, for an in1M.a.l public -showing .

p:re.sent~d

at the new

Theree.f ter. portions ._.. ...

of the colleoti on will be shown at lounges and waiting. rooms arii
oorrido rs of the campus bu1ld1n gs, while work oont1nue s. on

pu~t1ng

the eoll--ot1 on into f1 nal form.
Bot~

Admiral Roget's and Mr.

the oolleeti on kept together and

Rya~

ultimr~ely

\VOuld like· to see

housed in a singl·e

structur e, perhaps in the one remainin g bu1lding on the. Aoad emy• a
constru ction program,~ now .aehedul ed to contain the 11brary ~nd··a
small aud1tor1.um.
Adminis trative control of the oollect1 on w111 be
19dged 1 n a group of trustees who will be n~xmed shortly.

They

will, i·n turn, select a. <fur at or who wi 11 direct the oa talogMin g
of the oolleot1 on, with the aas~stanoe of student groups, inoludin g
the newly formed SHIPS (Sea-goin g Hi tori ans of Int ernat~. onal J?orta_

_,

...

-
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e.nd Shipping).
Allie Ryan, after oonferr1ne with Admiral Rogers on
Monday, said he was very pleased to find a suitable home for
the oolleot1on on which he has spent muoh of his time for more
than 25 years.

He said he had lieen given many opportun1 t1 es

to dispose of the o.olleotion, or pieces of it, to 1net1tut1ons
in other parts of the country.

He had. felt. however, that

it ought to stay in Maine, 1n the v1o1n1ty of the sailing,
shipping and steamboat1ng operations of the last century around
whloh it has been built, and that it ought to remain 1ntaot.

He

thought the Academy's plans for the oolleot1on waa the only one
-

available with the promise of aoh1ev1ng both these objectives.

Admiral Rogers, who has discussed the

oolleot~on

Mr. Ryan several time e 1n the past few years, said he

with

WP··

very

pleased at the propseot of having at the Academy a oolleot1on so
int 1ma tely related to the mari t 1me r.1 story of the region·, and so
filled with items of interest and 1nformat1on for the students
of the Academy.

'Ibe Admiral said the collection will be

shown and exhibited at the Academy aa the Allie Ryan Marine

-

H~ ~'tor1oal

Collection.
Collector Ryan

p~l1t.'1$
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spend part of his time

_ ase1et1nf the curator of the oolleot1 on.

It 1a the plan of the

Aoademy to draw upon hie expertise 1n cataloguing and arranging the
material and to utilize oral history techniques to record Ryan's
recollection of the background of items 1n the oollection.
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( 4) Allie Ryan

Admiral Rogers said that an annual budget of $25,000
1sge1ng to be required to organize the oollect1on, provide for
its exhibits, and ma1nta1n security, and that these funds will
have to oome from 1nterbated c1t1zens_and souroee outside the
regular budget of the Maritime Academy.

He expressed oonf1denoe

in·the desire of Maine residents to provide for the oolleat1on.
Interested o1t1zena are urged to send contributions to the
Allie Ryan Marine Hi torical Collection, Maine Martirr.e Academy,
Castine, Maine •.
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